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The following is a list of folders processed in response to FOIA 2010-1703-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

First Lady, Office of, Calligraphy
Calligraphy Office Files
- Cards-Dinner Menu-November 17, 1992, The White House [OA/ID 27989]
- Cards-Dinner Menu-Team 100 Dinner, October 17, 1991, The White House [OA/ID 27990]
- Cards-Invitation and Menu-The President and Mrs. Bush-Dinner, June 10, 1992, The White House [OA/ID 27990]
- Cards-Luncheon Menu-Recipients of the Presidential Medal of Freedom, Moscow, Russia, July 31, 1991 [OA/ID 27991]
- Menus for Dinner Honoring His Excellency the President of the Russian Federation and Mrs. Yeltsin, The White House, June 16, 1992 [OA/ID 27991]
- Menus-Luncheon Honoring His Excellency the Secretary General of the United Nations, The White House, May 12, 1992 [OA/ID 27991]
- Cards, Luncheon Menus and Programs-Honoring The Ladies of the Senate, The White House, June 3, 1992 [OA/ID 27991]


Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of Finland, The White House, May 7, 1991 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Government of Spain, The White House, April 2, 1992 [OA/ID 27996]


Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Costa Rica, The White House, October 10, 1991 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Ecuador, The White House, January 6, 1992 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of El Salvador, The White House, June 12, 1991 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Honduras, The White House, April 17, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Kazakhstan, The White House, May 19, 1992 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the People's Republic of Mozambique, The White House, March 13, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]

Card-Menu, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Peru, The White House, September 17, 1991 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The State President of the Republic of South Africa, The White House, September 24, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Togo, The White House, July 31, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Turkey, The White House, January 18, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Turkey, The White House, September 25, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of Ukraine, The White House, May 6, 1992 [OA/ID 27996]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Zimbabwe, The White House, July 24, 1991 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of the German Democratic Republic, The White House, June 11, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of the Hellenic Republic, The White House, June 6, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of Ireland, The White House, February 27, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of Jamaica, The White House, May 3, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of Japan, The White House, February 2, 1989 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of Japan, The White House, September 1, 1989 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of Portugal, The White House, January 11, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of the Kingdom of Thailand, The White House, June 14, 1990 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of the Republic of Turkey, The White House, February 11, 1992 [OA/ID 27996]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Secretary General of the United Nations, The White House, June 4, 1990 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The Secretary General of the United Nations, The White House, May 9, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Majesty The King of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordon, The White House, March 12, 1992 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring Managosouthu Chatsha Buthelezi The Chief Minister of Kwa Zulu, The White House, June 20, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring The Ladies of the Senate, the White House, June 12, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring The Right Honorable The Prime Minister of Mauritius, The White House, June 5, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring Their Excellencies The President of the European Council of the European Communities [and] The President of the Commission of the European Communities, The White House, April 22, 1992 [OA/ID 27997]


Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Morehouse School of Medicine, The White House, April 6, 1992 [OA/ID 27997]


Cards-Menus, Dinner, The White House, October 16, 1989 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, The White House, June 10, 1992 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, The Metropolitan Museum of Art, September 25, 1989 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring H. E. Benazir Bhutto Prime Minister of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan and Mr. Asif Zardari, The White House, June 6, 1989 [OA/ID 27997]


Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring Her Majesty Queen Margrethe II of Denmark and His Royal Highness Prince Henrik of Denmark, The White House, February 20, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring Her Majesty The Queen of Thailand, The White House, October 28, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Majesty Hassan II, King of Morocco, The White House, September 26, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency Francesco Cossiga President of the Italian Republic, The White House, October 11, 1989 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring Her Excellency Corazon Aquino President of the Republic of the Philippines, The White House, November 9, 1989 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Arab Republic of Egypt and Mrs. Mubarak, The White House, April 4, 1989 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Argentine Republic, The White House, November 14, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Czech and Slovak Federal Republic and Mrs. Havel, The American Ambassador's Residence, Prague, Czechoslovakia, November 17, 1990 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Czech and Slovak Federal Republic and Mrs. Havel, The White House, October 22, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Federal Republic of Germany and Mrs. von Weizsacker, The White House, April 29, 1992 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the People's Republic of the Congo and Mrs. Sassou-Nguesso, The White House, February 12, 1990 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Djibouti, The White House, April 24, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]

Cards-Menus, Luncheon, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Korea, The White House, October 17, 1989 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Korea and Mrs. Roh, The White House, July 2, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Poland and Mrs. Walesa, The White House, March 20, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring The President of The Republic of Senegal and Mrs. Diouf, The White House, September 10, 1991 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus - Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Venezuela and Mrs. Perez, The White House, April 26, 1990 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Russian Federation and Mrs. Yeltsin, The White House, June 16, 1992 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and Mrs. Gorbachev, The White House, May 31, 1990 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and Mrs. Gorbachev, Spaso House, Moscow, July 31, 1990 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of Japan, March 2, 1990 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of Israel and Mrs. Shamir, The White House, April 6, 1989 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of the Italian Republic and Mrs. Andreo, The White House, March 6, 1990 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of the Republic of Poland, The White House, March 21, 1990 [OA/ID 27998]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The Prime Minister of the Republic of Hungary and Mrs. Antall, The White House, October 18, 1990 [OA/ID 27998]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The Secretary General of the United Nations, The White House, January 24, 1989 [OA/ID 27998]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, On the occasion of the presentation of The Presidential Medal of Freedom to The Right Honorable Margaret Thatcher, OM, FRS, MP, The White House, March 7, 1991 [OA/ID 27998]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring The Members of the Cabinet and their Spouses, The White House, June 29, 1989 [OA/ID 27998]
Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring The Members of the Cabinet and their Spouses, The White House, August 5, 1991 [OA/ID 27998]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Honoring The Right Honorable The Prime Minister of Jamaica, The White House, March 24, 1992 [OA/ID 27998]

Cards-Menus, Dinner, Team 100, The White House, November 1, 1989 [OA/ID 27998]


Cards-Menus, Dinner, Team 100, The White House, October 17, 1991 [OA/ID 27998]
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